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Whal did Gandhi exhort people to do whe[ he addressed them on the way to Dandi?
Which aotion is capable of doing infinitely more harmtogovenment?
What is the danger when a country drafts a constitution after a revolution?
How does communism succeed?
What has been the .esult ofthe alliance of Democracy and Capitalism?
Which oountries have adopted a oharter of duties in their oonstitution?
What carries away the honesty ofman according to the prince?
What details suggest that the Prince had a sharp memory?
What does the po€t mean by pilling rubbish on rubbish?
In what will Ghalib's distress end?

Unit-n
Q. 2. Read the followiDg passages carefully and aNwer the questions given belowi 10

There was a time when India was noted alr over the world as i glorious centre of education and
oulture where studonts ftom all over the world used to pour in, The educational and cultural centers of
Nalanda, Takshil4 Prayag attracted students from places, as far as Egypt, Greecq Chin4 Ceylon and
Indonesia..It was an ideal system of education whioh apart fiom disseminiting sweetness and lighi infused
into the mind ofthe pupils a spiritual urge for corning in contact with the kingdom ofthe Absoluie. But now
when we look at the present state ofaffairs in our country; th€ change shocis as deeply. The defect ofour
existing educational system that requires the immediate and €amest considemtion of all those who are
interested in the welfare of the oountry, is its exccssively passive and mechanioal ohaEcter. The students
play no active role in the attainment ofknowledge. They simply cov€r the vr'indows oftheir intellectual and
spiritual pe.sonality. The present system of €duoation makes the students bookworms and not the creative
thinkers.

Questions:(i) wllich were the glorious centers of e_ducation in ancient India?(i, From which countries did the students come to India for education?
qiD What did the ideal system ofeducation intuse into the mind ofthe pupils?(iv) wllat is the defect of our existing educational system?(v) What does the present system ofeducation make the students?

Utrit-trI

Unit-I
Q. l Answer the followitrg questiotrs: (any five)

3, Write a paragraph on aDy otre of the followiDg.
a. candhi,s First Fast
b. Individual Freedom
c. Saving our Environinent
d. Fundamental Duties

UDit-IV

(a) Write a lefter to your father, who wants to know the progess in your studies.

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

h.
i.
j.

5x4=20

l0

Or
Write a letter to your friend inviting him lo your birlhday party.

(b) Write an application to your principal informing him about your absence in college.
Or

Write an applioation to the Bank Manager ofSBI to open your saving bank account

05

05



Q. 5. Do as directed:
Gramm&r (attempt any twetrty)

(s) Add .a,, .atr', .the,, .some,or .ary' where nec€ssaryi
(i) Milk comes ftom cow.
(iD Colfee is drink.
(iiD Table has four legs.
(iv) Do you take sugar in tea?

(b) Fill ltr the bl&uk with suitable prepositioDs:
(v) He told lies...lhe police.
(vD I am going . . .....home . . ... Sunday.
(vii) Sifting . . . . . .the floor is not very comfortable.
(viii) ....the €nd of rainy season, new leaves appeared ....the tree.

(c) Combirc the following setrtetrces iuto a simple setrtence using a .gerund,l
(ix) You teach. Do you enjoy it?
(x) It,s no good. you are arguing agaihst the law.(xD He regretted. He had written a rude letter.(xii) Forgive me. I had to ring up too early.

(d) Put the verbs in the followitrg sentences on to the past ItrdeliDitel
(xiii) I meet him on Monday.
(xiv) The ptay begins at 9.00.
(xv) His mother dies when he was barely two.
(xvi) It smells good.

(e) Charge the Narr&tioD
(xvii) .How many ofyou. friends are coming to dinner?,' asked my wife.
(xviii) He says, .,I will never get mar.ied,,.
(xix) Rani to Reetik4 .,pleas€ lend me your dictionary.',
(xx) He said, ,.Welcome."

(f) Change the Voice
(xxi) Can you speak English?
(xxii) Columbus discovered Amorica.
(xxiii) People have praised his work.
(xxiv) someone is following us.
(xxv) The Govemment is blamed fo. everything.

Utrit-VI

Utrit-V

(B) Vocxbulary:
(a) cive synotryms: (aDy three)

Ancienl, basic, custon! evolutior\ obtain
(b) Giye antonyms: (any three)

Truth, unity, protect, humatl renounce
(c) Match the words itr List .A, with their meanitrg in List .B,:

20xl=20

3x1=3

3x1=3

4
A

Suffiage
Recognise
Conscious
Degenemte

B
accept
right to vote
decline
fully aware
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N : Al1 the question are compulsory Instuctions for each question are given separately. Ma*s axe Indicated
uestion.

Q.l.
I.INIT-I

Answer the following questions in two or thrce sentenaes (Any 5) SX4 =20
l. \Vhat was considered child's play by Gandhi?
2. On which date did the Dandi Salt March cotunence?
3. What is the danger when a country drafts a constitution after a revolution?
4. What is regionalism?
5. How does communism succeed?

6. How can social progress be achieved?
7. What does the universal declaration of Human Rights say rcgarding duties?
8. What is the significance offi.rndamental duties?
9. In what will chalib's dislress end?
10. What caries away the honesty of man according to the pdnce?
I I . What does the poet in vain for?
12. How do the trees sing?

I]NIT.II
Read the foltowing passage carefully and answer the questions below. 10

Be like a flower one must try to becomc like a flower. Open, fiank, equal, generous and kind. A
flower is open to all that sunounds it nature, light the rays of the sun, the wind ctc. It exets a
spontaneous influence on all that is around it. It radiates joy and beauty. It is frank it hides nothing ofits
beauty and lels its fragance flow frankly out of itself, Then generous without reserve or reshiction, it
gives away the mysterious beauty and the very own perfume of natue. And then, kind it has such a
lendemess it is so sweet so close to us, so loving. Happy is he who can exchange his qualities with the
real qualities ofthe flowers. Try to cultivate in yourselftheir refuned qualities.

Questions :
Name any three qualities ofa flower.
What do you mean by a spo[taneous inlluence?
Who is happy according to the author?
What lesson do you leam fiom the passage?

Give a suitable title to the passage.

UNIT-III
Write a paragaph on any one ofthe following: 10 X 1 = 10
l. knpaot ofcovid-19 2. Saving our Envirorunent 3. Regionalism

IjNIT-IV 5+5=10
(a) Write a tetter to your friend inviting him in your siste/s marriage.

Or
Write a letter to your father asking him to send you some money.

(b) Wdte an application to your Pdncipal requesting him for exemption of your fees.

Or
Write a letter to the Editor ofa newspaper complaining about poor sanitaxy condition of your locatity.

Q.4

Q.2

I
2

3

5

Q.3.



Q.5

T-INIT-V
Grammar Do as directed (Any 20)
l. Re-vdte the following in indirect speech.
a) My wife said, "I'II arswer the phone for you. ,,

b) He said, "Do you know mohan?,'
c) Rani said to Reetika please lend me your dictionary.
e) "What a grand building! " said Raina.
2, Change the voice ofthe sentences given below.
a) Can you speak English?
b) Someone is following us.

c) Does cotton grow i[ Eg]?t?
d) Buldozers remove the top soi[.
e) They invit€d Tanuja to deliver a speech.
3. Add a suitable Feposition where necessary.
a) I'm going home

b) He told lies
saturday

c) What are the pebbles
the police.

?

d) I go to college bus,
e) He saw his grand father the garden
4. Combine the sentences given below into a simple sentence using a gtound
a) He admitted. He had taken the money.
b) He stopped. He used to smoke.
c) I cant understand it. She has left the job.
d) Foryive me. I had to ring up so early.
e) You teach. Do you enjoy it?
5. Put the verbs il the braaket into suitable Tense form,
a) He (gow) sugarcane next year.

He (live) in this town since I 964.
My nephew (arrive) here next week.
The car had nobody in it but the engine (run).

) Children (love) to play cdcket.

UNIT-1'I
(a) the words given in column ,A, with their meaning in column ,B,

20Xt = 20

5X1=5

2X7=2

3X1=3

Renounce

Compassion

Marvel
Ruined
Contempt

B
Feel surprised

Hate

Give up

Pity for suffering
Severely damaged

(b) nouns of the given adjectives (Any two)

(c) u
Beautifirl Cdminal Dangerous

following phmses in s€ntences of your own (Any three)
about, so long as, make provision for, look forward to, Child,s play
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Minimum Marks: 28

I rd6 u.c d 9!-d ai ff{YlrgrR Ed stfus r(ff vrn A if6 fffifE e r

+e-crrE A 6-{ €wtg'3$iY
ll question accordlng to instrudion given

Note-There are 3 sections in the question paperA,B & c' solve a

ln each sectlon. Mark or each questlons are specifled'

Erus (q)./Section-A

Ey <u-e d ts c{{ t, frtd <s fto) c{{I + qtr{ Afrcl ({rq frqI 30 tr<) (10x2=20)

Thereare15questlonsinthissection.Attemptanyloquestions.(wordlimlt30}
1. qlq{T sTg}rr d ord Work of planning commission

z. erqR or*a({en 61 3IPi Meaning of Market Economy

3. nft-ffq 3tetq{rer i oTrrq Meaning of Stagnant Economy

4. ri#qra Frdfr{ Gandhian Planning

5. [frqo ft Tertiary sector

6. fitr{fir 4T {.qfi Vicious cycle of poverty

7. grrdn rigfi si qrqn rigil{ ri 3ia{

Difference between Balance of Trade and Balance of Payment

8. FRneT .r0-& Absolute PovertY

9 fd*t ftfrqq ftqqr 3rEfrqc (S-*r) Foreign Exchange Regulation Act (FERA)

10,fr*{drd tgl PovertY Line

11. 6R-d ffi Green Revolution

rz, Fqtd ridtl{ t sTrcrq Meaning of Export promotion

13. efr frquIr t 3IRrq Meaning of Agriculture Marketing

la. VorD-ow G qfuiqrfio qrqrR-o qaan oTBftqq - 1e6e

Monopoly and Restricted Trade practice Act - (MRTP-Act) 1959

15. &iqrnff t oTprq Meaning of Unemployment

t.trs G),/Section'B

Es q!-€ * frd os c{-fr d str{ Afuc | ftr< rfur oo)

Attempt any five question in this section (word limit 60)

1. ffi€'qr A qr+srfuo ft-atq of qt@l dfuc I

Explain the population occupational'

2, qr{f, q 3ftdFlo ssr6q ir6ri + scrq ffir{c I

Suggestions to lncrease lndustrial production in lndia

3. qr{d t ,rQ-ff + 6n'i d qrqr dfuc I

Describe the causes of poverty in lndia'

(sx6=30)



4. tQmrnt (t 6€ tE qr*d s{6R fr fifr{ii 6 fraq{r Afuc I

Describethelndiangovernmentunemploymentpoliciesforremoving

unemPloYment.

5. ER-d sifr d qrftq 3rtrqdnair q1 eqrel d qrsr dfuc t

Explain the impact of Green revolution in Indian Economy'

6. s<r$-os or qrtftq oplqficn qt elt qqrq qsr t t qrql atfuc t

Explain the impact of liberalization on lndian Economy'

7. qrd t Trrdn q{igai A orq"il d qrsr dfus t

Describe the causes of crisis in balance of payment in lndia'

Ew (q)/Section-C

ffi acrfr d str{ aBcl (2x1s=30)

Attempt anY two questions'

1. qrqn sretqqelr t enq qr sq*i t? gse c5s aeuil <'qr ieom a 6nsi d
qrqr otfuc t

What do you mean by Market economy? Describe its main characteristics and

causes of the growth of Market economy'

2, qrcd t s=it d sTrRlfi {6d or q"h dfuc <sTr qr{fi q<Frt 6nr 3rq-{6 'rfr qr ffi d
sffsr dfuc t

Explain the economic importance of forests in lndia and evaluate the forest

policy adopted by the government of lndia'

3. qrd q{firt d qi{ 3Hf'r6 ffft rsst d qrsr dfuq t

Describe the New lndustrial Policy 1991 of lndian government'

q. qrEo t ftffi qrqn d tir+{r G R{r d T6-r-dc 
'ggfrdd 

ol qrqr dfuq t

Explain the recent trends of composition and direction of lndian Foreign trade'

5. qrqd fr ffiqr ol sqdRrit ga erqs-fidpit qtl ftis-{r dfug I

Explain the broad achievement and failures of lndian plans'
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Note-There are three sections in the question paper A,B and C.Solve all the
questions according to the instruction given in each section.

Section A

Q.l,Answer any ten of the following- 1Ox2=2O

a. \A/hat is an dllusion?

5, Wl:it is a pericciica! essc,r,?

c. Define lrony

d. WhaI is ophorism?

e.Defir'le tti lt

f. Which Greek philosopher is associated with the c\rigin of pdthos?

g. Write two or three lines on Chronicles.

h. Write two or three lines on the Reviewers

i. A.G,Gardiner wrote under the pen name ----------

j, Joseph Acidison \,vils associated with
Tories.

the Whigs/the

k.. What kind of essay is 5/r Rogrer ot Home?

7

P,T.O.



l, What kind of essayist is Charles Lamb?

m. Who is called the Father of English essoy?

n. Name the tragedy produced by Joseph Addison.

o. Pillors of Society is a collection of essays written by

SECTiON.B

Q.z.Explain with reference to the context any two of the following: 2x10

a) When a traveler returneth home, let him not leave the countries where he

hath Lraveled altogether behind him.

b) To spend too much time for studies is sloth; to use them too much for

ornament, is affectation; to make judgment wholly by their rules, is the

humour of a scholar.

c) there runs a story in the family,that when my mother was gone with child

of me about three months she dreamt that she was brought to bed of a judge

v,/hethei- this nrlght proceed from a law-suit which was then depending in the

family, or my father's being a justice of the peace, I cannot determine;

d) ---for as the knight is the best master in the world, he seldom changes his

servants and as he is beloved by all about him, his servants never care for

leaving him: by this means his domestics are all in years, and grown old with

their master.

sEcnoN-c

Q,3.Describe Bacon's views on the benefits of studies 4X10

o (

Write on Bacon's advice to a traveller

Q.4.Discuss Sir Roger as a country gentleman

or

Attempt a critical appreciation of The Spectotar's Account of Himself.

2

P.T.O.



Q.5.Describe the pleasure of giving and receiving presents as described by
E.V.Lucas

or

Estimate Lamb as an essayist with reference to Dream Children: A Reverie.

Q.6.Write on the lmportance of politeness as expressed in On Sayl ng pteose

or

Analyse A.G.Gardine/s essay On the Rule ofthe Road

3
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Geography
Introduction to Geography and Human Ceography

Time: 2:30 Hrs.l

ire cl-cc{ d dH qE i q.r,s.i q, t r+a en-e t vrcl o} ft{llgffi Ed ?tlfrg I B!fi vrrl d 3i6
fftrE tr
Noter There are 3 sections in the question paper A,B & C, Solve all question according to
instruction giyen in each section. Mark ofeach question are specified.

E!s6) S€ction(A)

EorsvsH.rit r1i;€ ro crfr ol Ed atfui t

Attempt any l0 question from section A in about 30 words. (2x10=20)

xr 'rrr< gefr ol sw B' rrd 6e]1 fu-tr$ ggr t? Who said "man is a product ofEarth's "Surface?
qz ltsrd 6 dr dr{r fu-s iv d ,Xiro+m eiz Bidal de la Blache was a Geographer of which

Country?

c.3 qqqrq ol rif,qrr T+d d fus q-o d sw v<< t? Concept of Possibilism is related to

which School of Geography?

c.a E-( fu-( q{qrfi or q{ B? House of which Tribe is called Igloo?

c.s ffi yr< or rd,r sdsqc liri$ fu-qr? who was the first person to use word of
"Geography"?

c.6 qrfrqr dl Eit * ft{s ol {{S {.sr r.R ot{-q, B? From the points of population which is

the largest city in the worlds?

v.z ertq fus iv d <triB-o e)? Philosopher Aristotu belonged to which country?

v.e {fld fufl irr ol s{qrfi t? Masai is atribe of which Country?

c.s 1ift{fl c1ftc 3fr'q fr-q ?rT d TlHmr +? william Maffis Davis was belong to which

country?

v.ro <18r"ff {ff sFnr ;l +6 3Tr.rrfr or gq rq 6tor i? what is the major cause ofdense
population in South East Asia?

c.11 3 gF-fi T,irf, or q{fi ft* ncr qlf,r B? Who is Known as the father ofmodem Geography?

c.12 6tr fr q{qrid g9r ci{r t {6di B? Name the tribe who lives in Tundra region?
q.rr rdfi vqrid d s(si ol srrff @r liMi 6t& t I what are the Characteristics of membeB

ofrace?
y.ra EdflrE t fi S q.rqrfi €-{$ Te t Which is the largest Tribe into Chhattisgarh?
qrs *nro d fuv qrq i' {rqr crniqr t? Which is the dense populated state in lndia?

qrG'F) Section(B)
qa oz rw f{i'ri t ft;€ os ol ro olftr} vdo c{r d oa oio it (5x4:20)
There are 07 question. Attempt any 05 question each question Carries 04 marks.
v.r ot<rffir rom h* odd B? What is intemational migration?
s.2 FlqfrqrE {qr B? What is determinism?
r.s Tlto i rto.rx d or+wt o) corrd tExplainjob opportunities in geography.
s.a cr{q rwfd {qr t? What is human races.
c.5 *far< @r i? What is Dualism.
c.o TrTq cqt{{ol sqq t Man Environment relationships.

lMa-ximum Marks: 60

[Minimum Pass Marks: 21



s!-sG) Section(c)
fa;€ oz q.r al Ed olfuA r Attempt any 02 question (2X10=20)
v.r rpta d ffi vi viw d qr@r olM? Explain the nature and objective of Geography.
q.2 crRfu{fto oq i 6qf rqr6 of {trfl{i? Explain the flow ofenergy into ecosystem.
y.3 cns T.i-d dt qfuffir dffi cp-n gqd ela ot q"ft olfuq t Define human geography and

explain its scopes.

r.l gvtl d fr-ov wn sleiq{terT \ti Eqrq @r s"t{ ollirt Describe the habitat, economy and
Society ofthe Bushman.

qs qcfr@r d ft-fi"r @l gl]Ifa-o oii <ri ry(q olI@t ol qor.i t Describe the main factors effecting
the population distribution.
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Paper-
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qte , s,ff crc 3rFEr{ t? qft q{ii d si6 FffiRe t r ft*crJqri Ed dfrc r

1- ffil * rrciri d s{l+ srti.r qrqr dfqc t

6. ft-t { qrr t g-trm Tff I ert $a-s d
t-t taft rff fut d erpl fr M d,ft I

rrd oro sis..... qrfi q{ qd *a.r$t sd
wti i .rer g**r e) 'rqr eik cr6 ,rft

qE-dI E& I o,fi vo zi.r aaror vfr grari
or or*w ft-qr oi"t ofi gt drd
w sq oit* d'T d qa-arff c{Er{d
{ t qr{, <rq SE qrqt{.S it t aG tr

3PT4T

vrg d ftv w Frffi 6r qrtr {.sr
srrr+ elm t t aq rff qra +€l or+
qrgd e) lrqqr t *Ee crs d sfrr i
ar .rio d Eu dt d sRr ltrrqz
Tc + I {fi gfi srg d ri.rd it
aqtt rc d +{,n sqqr I q-6 tqrr
gfft qqr eik o16T i geqe Eqrgr qr6
or frqr t q6d dI 6q Eq qg q{ 3r+ tfrr
aror t fu qar 6 Eor, Etft-c ii qc-<q

ol otci qfu qra t T.drar tfr t t 6q
+r+ + fts qt Frffi d fiq ff qrsqn

dgordwnEtr
q. fus sqrq ;t crd R-{ +fid oti srit

d ettra s+fr erro t gu cga ertd I
Qn siti fu-qFit d T6r{d { n +.r, + frrrn+
d gfmdrcit t anr s-dnr qmi t 6fi
qqrfl qEFr d, T6i gff il€ d q'm
or i-<r d qnr or{ sr+{q d qrtt c S t

Slsrqr

tst T6 irt ft-{-ffiI d XE tt $$
ir+ qrqtr B, gefdq T€ fr6n
orcr +fr qrqRf rd qr6i t t {6nrq d
M+qrdfrg<ti*;ifrwr*
ra- erdits rqr {6 € t? rrsffq
sgr-6 Tr ftrrrsR! it {ft q +f{r
{a Bl ftr +\vrd ET d} {6 yhtr{d
ir$q f{qq ttqarv t rrwff+ reror
qri d crffirff S{, qs qc + orc} oi Ed s-{r r

1OX2=20



2- qm.c ET 6q scqm d orrraq or qr1, il vde dfuc I 15

3{2tixt

g-{$-{rfr or rqc{ fu-s rors i{did gfi? ql{s or Eq slrqrs d' emrl{ w fr{rsr
Etucr

3- osr 66rff + ao rqt{q qt rorcr qfrq t 15

slqqt
gre;n etrff o1 cdqn cRiFroorq{ clqi frqR qff dfuq I

4- dg strfu vEr (otg 2) 2xs=1o

r. qrr*fi-+*q qqJ d r+trn tRrsq ot vdo dfuc t

2. frq grrfi d ffi orqrs d oen+g qt rorqr srfuc t

s. +6{ {rd{r i 6t{-dH + rr-6i qfi rfir d B? ftffi vo cr.6 d q-d frcq oT

riBq sde dfuq t

4. dE{ {rNr d rrcl 6tsrd d frA-dfl dftq I

s. frq sr€{ d Tfircit + eE( 3ngfiqnr dq oT Tdq dfrc t

5- Tg{fu/ eg wofu cE{ (6t{ to) 2x7o=2o

i. qFftr or Es sr<rw ot rge vn olt t?
z. grwn rerff d qr+6 nrfuoT 6T qrq ftfu{ t

s. ga$<m d ww oT q qqr ar?

a. gfu+r fus oerff d qH ta
5. snrrd 6r $o fec rre6 $ rfirotr +Y{ B
o. fuqfi Trrqr oa{rqrR or quh fo-s uerff i Esn €z

7. g{sn 66rff d qCfu*T i {rur t S{wri d'sq { Eqr qi,n 
t

8. frq qr6fr Erqr rBd a sqqmt d crq ftfu! t

s. frrr+qr Bsqrs d rmron ot't t?
ro. qq-{ d q.fifl }qtiE d + erq rgtffi d crq ftfur t

i1. gqr ft-q 66rff d qre t?
rz. oq-{ E-6r* fu'q s{ n-6rRrd g$?

rs. fu-q 66rff d qgfufir 1116 qrl d serd iq ar fu*q got t?
r+. tq 66rff d'r+qron 6r q { gg I

15. qr{s iFr 6s d srER w gdfr srs + Frefi ]5 6t{ +?

ro. teqn 66rff d q{ron t?



uwA-2001102-s.E.-cv-19
B.A. (2nd Semester)

Examination, FEB.2021
HISTORY
Paper-

fass 6l fd-6rs (rlse t rzae {. ao)

Time:2.30Hrs.] lMaximum Marks :80
[Minimum Pass Marks :29

: YI;FI-I qlrg 3{.q \rq E I Ed
$ rfo ftffe tr

Note : Three are 3 sections in the question paper A,B & C. Solve all question according to instruction
given in each section. Mark ofeach questions are specified.

EIHI/Section-A loxFzll

qq u< { rs c{{ e wd 16 eTi 5q{ qFErd t1
There are 15 questions, Attempt any 10 questions. Each questions carrier 02 marks.

1. qiflfusr @r t ?

What is'Mona Lisa'?
z. srM ol qAq'R frmi frqr rr ?

Who inverted the Printing Press?

s. {ttq gi-qffiq + oE dfc 6nur frffir
Write any three causes ofEuropean Renaissance.

+. rl-q d crqdz ?t wnq-ql fus u-on E{ ?
How the monarchy established in Spain?

s. "mi*S vg ffar fr* o-a qrar * ?

Who is known as the builder ofFrance Nation?
6. Tdrd 6r gd f4rs-fii-r 6 fl-q Eqr ?

'War ofRoses'was fought between whom?
7. qrFrq{rq $ flr @T s{s& S ?

What do you mean by Mercantilism?
a gdrra d wfririf or qfrMr

Write the name ofthe colonies of Portugal.
s. qHFr6'Eifr lr< ar cq).r Fdcilc 6-{ dR frrsi f6qr ?

When and by who first used the term Industrial Revolution?
io. r{F{ d {qn 6r €ERqr{6' dH q ?

Who was the inventor ofthe Steam engine?
tt. ifis an twqrt ath + + cgq 6pvr TdEC I

Write two main causes ofthe Glorious Revolution ofEngland.
12. t &s d trqT,f arih oi rm&< ath d o-a rrqr ?

Why the Glorious revolution olEngland was known as the Blood less revolution?
rs. €rqR-6r qi Eih 6-{ E{ z

When did American Revolution take place?



14. eiR-6r d 6ih + fi ?r anq frtui t

Write down any two causes ofthe American Revolution

rs. ^lfrcr ETd ai lTqrr t otq er srsi t ?

What do you mean by'The Tennis Court Oath'?

El@-q,/Section-B

Es qu,e { t hfiff os ccq} d qff{ Afuc r (vr< *m eo)

Attempt any 05 question in this section, (word limit 60)

5x6=30

1. vrqqqr { qrq rqrs+t ? srr<-qr< 6 rtr{ d qrqrfr arf d d+6T 6T

Edqaifuct
What do you understand by Feudalism? State the role of merchant class in the
downfall ofFeudalism.

2. STqtrRUr a,r rc6 tn qifrq frqtt fuM t

Write short note on 'Significance ofRenaissance.'
s. Tardt e) ga q+ ftt{fl dBg t

Discuss the war of Roses.

l. sfirqars d sfl + 6Rsil qtl fr+fir dfug I

Discuss the causes ofthe rise of Mercantilism,
s. i.*e d dtilFro rift t wr anq * ?

What were the causes oflndustrial Revolution in England?
6. frrqofl fr{il - srdff, 6r Yfi r

Write short note on - Fall ofBastille.
z. otfror d rifu d 6Ruf rft Etq-n dfqg I

Discuss the causes ofthe American Revolution.

tlD'+-gl Section-C 2x1+30

fffi q,t csl + str{ Afuc
Attempt any 02 questions.

r. cr€r EW fu,r * fis-{ qn-r 6r qfi dfusr
Describe the Life of Martin Luther King.

z. qHFro aih a) 6n"lf G sqrql 6r qdT qnfuc 
t

Describe the causes and the Imprcts oflndustrial Revolution.
s. ri*fr rifr d frfuq 6nuit qd scrsl d frtfir dfug I

Discuss the various causes ofthe French Revolution.
r. sqfri{rsrE t 3flq wr qrst t ? sqfrtcnr d E{q s} o'R'f 6r s"fr dlM t

What do you mean by Colonialism? Describe the causes of rise ofColoniallism.
n grqf'Rsr+6Roifsjcqnl 6rq"h qiM ?

Describe the causes and impact ofRenaissance?



Paper Code UW- 2001112

I No:............

B,A, Semester ll ATKT Examination Aptil'202L

ject: Political Science
PaperTitle: lndian Government & Politics

ime: 2.30 hrs.
Maximum Marks: 80

Minimum Marks: 28

ai Ed ofqc r tff c{rl ri6 tr
ff{ sE q,3 \rq {t r&o sE

all question a.cordint to lnstrudion given

ote-There are 3 sectlons in the questlon Papet A,B & C' Solve

ln each sectlon' Mark oreach questlons are sPeclfied

rl!-S (€[) Sectlon-A

dffit rdd d6 i5I atn ext0=20)
rloe q t 10 c!-+ E} EET clFr 02

E{ questi lt be of 02 marks.
solv 10 questions from th s section. Each on

e tit tio came nto fo rce?
gs{r? When d d the nd lan Cons u n

1 .{Ffrq rifurrr 6q art
2.64rt ctfu6 slFrorit or SqF6 dt{ t ?

Who is the guardian of our fundamental rights?

3. .rrfl t dlc t-{rii 6,r sqrr ffi irdr t ?
-' 

Wtro is tne supreme commander of the Armed Forces in lndia?

a. G * *r*A dtc t? who is the chairman of the Raiya sabha?

s,** t ot-- qrqraq d gw <rurtfrn a6+n n ot< t?

Who is the present chiefiustice in lndian supreme court?

s. "# i *. + {rEqfr dfr i? who is the present president of lndia?

,.** a A* srkon fu-€ iv A riBqn t fuqrrqr t?

From which country fundamental rights of state has been taken?

a.-t* J # *.+ d riTtr a-d-6 g 31q561 aY< o*cr i?

Who presides over the joint sitting of both the houses of parliament?

9. rrqsqr A sEeiJ'or ortrord fu-r{r drdr t?

What is the tenure of the members of Rajya Sabha?

10. {4 qRs< i fuai c-dq d q* *i B?

How many types of ministers are there in the council of ministers?

u, qrfrq €furlc + 3rysn ffi W qfu6R t?

According to lndian constitut;n how many fundamental rights are there?

1r. ",-* 
g.{rd f r-drfuori d q+m ong Srr eur *?

--' 
*n., 

'1,n" 
minimum age limit to franchise in general elections?

13, frEmqqr d c-<wor t.g ga6q org frrfi t?
What is the minim'm tg" fo' 

'e'ib"rship 
of legislative assembly (Vidhan Sabha)

u. qrq ftqrr qrsa d va sqc or crq fufui?

Name of the upper house of the state legislature?

*. H; ";. ;";'" 
dli t? who is the Present Governor of chhattissarh?





uwA-2001122-S.E-CV-19
B.A. (2nd Semester ATKT)
Examination, FEB.2021

PSYCHOLOGY
Paper-

PSYCHOPATHOLOGY
e :2,30 Hrs,l

qs uo-e { rs cr{ t Ard ro crq} S sr-r {fu{ :-
There are l5 questions in this section. Attempt any 10 question.

r. srfiqrq rc}ffirc 6i qrffid dfqs I

Deline .bnormal Psychology.
2. EFrERrflii * erq qt grgi * ?

What do you mean bv behar ioral.
a. cmfu6'dr+fl + f5-6i rrg t ?

How many aspect! ofmental structure?
l. ffio qmro'n an €M 16r{{ ?

Explain the meaning ofClinical interview?
s. rq)ffii-6 qfoq en frtfdni @r t ?

What is the characterislics ofDiagnostic test?

o. cSff q06.r * e-6rtt oi frfu9 r

Write th€ types ofProjectiye test.

z. 9fffr ol cftflft-d dfug r

DeIine Phobia.
e. g'iRrdtftqr 6'r Yflkfi' €flel @r f; ?

What is the meaning ofAgora Phobia?
e. ffft-orfa-qfr wt t ?

What is Panic disorder?
ro. vqr< ftsr< fuqfr or o{ rert{ r

Give the meaning of manic depressive disorder.
r.qqififfiert ?

What is Paranoid disorder?
rz. r$fuccrcr ffi qr t ?

Give the different types ofschizoid disorders,
ro. qr Efu-mr * otv wr srst t ?

What do you mean by group therapy?
1a. iga orere frfu-sr er t ?

What is Electro-Shock Therapy?
rs. rc}<cr frqft @r t ?

What is mood disorder.

lMaximum Marks :60
[Minimum Pass Marks :21

: q{lq, d ffc s-s B 3{,q lti q I 9-€}6 B-S A crd o) ft&rl{qri 6c{ o1fu{ | lrfi c{{i A si.F
frffe t r

: Thlee are 3 sections in the question paper A,B & C. Solve all question according to inshuction givefl in
each section. Mark ofeach questions are specified.

EIEiH/Section-A

l0x2=20



Elu€-i,/ Section-B

qq qu-€ d * ffrd os yri d sst dfucr
Attempt any 05 question in this section.

r. srsrqrq qqER d $strcffio dfsd qn €flrdt{rffio qrsr 6l I

Discuss critical explanation of cognitiv€ model ofabnormal behayior.
2. +flfi-6' srarffi'N ol vqsE{ t

5xF20

2\1F20

Explain Clinical interview.
e. Sfffr # a6"il Et i-d6{ r

Explain th€ symptoms ofphobia.
4. qrfufr ftqfr 6) ra-s6{t

Explain personality disorder,
s qnfrqddr f{qfr d onufi o} qrsw 

t

Explain the causes ofSchizoid disorder.
6. 6arE gdfi 6) W{srEq;

Explain stress manaqement.
z. qq-6n frfu-trr 6,r q+r 6{I

Describe behavior therapy.

Elug-q/Section-C

ff.d q) sqql + Bffi d'|fu{
Attempt any 02 questiotrs.
r. erslqrqdl t {qgq 6} rf,rrgES I qFnir irrrT srHTqrq EnEFr si ftc}fdr rflEg t

Explain the concept ofAbnormality. Explain the characteristics of normal and abnorrnal
behavior,

2. cftft cOHoI d q{ o} sqsri Eg y6fi c0q"r i u-o'R} ol fiFR * soh 6{ r

Explain the meaning ofprojective tests and Describe types of projective tests in detail,
g. fuf,r @r t ? vsd aaq, e-6R G a'Rof 6l sfi 6{t

What is anxiety? Describe its symptoms, types and causes.
l. vqrE frsr( ft-Efr $ aaq, c-6R G 6l1'lt 6l TcstET I

Explain the Symploms. tlpes and causes of manic depressive disorder.
5. q-iBrasq frft-ffi 6) ftFR t srsEg I

Explain psychoanalytic therapy in detail.



Examination, Jun-2021
Paper-V

Name/Iitle of Paper-:rq.6'?Tr Si Hlf$dh-drq
Time i Three Hoursl

uwA-2001132 CV-19
B.A. Sanskrit (2nd Semester)(A Y ET )

[Maximum Marks;80
IMinimum Pass Marks

clc ss{ q, d d-i !Eo-c t 3{,q si q t c-dfi qr€ d cc=it o\ ft{vtrgqn Ed dftg r qrrt sr{
+ si6 frfre Bt

Note : There are 3 sections in the question paper A, B & C Solve all question according to inshuction
give in each seotion mark ofeach question are specified.

Brg/Section-A
1. ffitu( qr+ 6) ra dfqq (6iS ro) :-

a. orcqft ier or ge rs oh w t?
s. orffi qqT 6r strqrftq qlr +t{ sr t?
rr. T€r6fr qrq\-c d ftrn ckd Fffi +{ fr d?
q. frffisr npr d ri'rmrriur d hrq +{ff d qfr +1 'rE t?a S) Xd g* * qr er6r i?
q. frffivr riq d r+cr6n di{ t?
o. fuc qrdr-ftdr i eiri gz d rS rar+r t w ge d an t?
;r. ffer fi guil d {irrd d 66i rgq qrdr *?
g. {q riqR t rsM qrc-i srd gsv ol ot+ * u: lf,{gur ffi qrB}?
q. r6roh 3iftoreo qrq d ck{a{fl or lrq er t?
e. rarofr * td d cfud Yr{r or qrq @r t?
o. rerofr .It gRr ccifud rfre rrqr rco or crq @r t?
s. T6r6fr qrq d ffr€ d cr-6J d qrq frfuc?
a fuc xr6rorq or d.ror+tq
sr. T6r6h orfu{rq S yfug qEsorq o-fi rrq ftfuc?

1ov2=20

2

2

3

5

qrg/Section-B 5x6:30
ffituo lt * tu* qiq cr+dsffi €ftc-

. 3retirr{t MIF56 q.frql" qrqt ffi qt
oeow galseforfr a foar. uq dealow gurfr rrwl t t

rs relo oi qrqpf ftfug t

. qrqr ot-
qrFrqrlsr fr offi Tq+ Efodt
qa5n qft5m et{: {q}ersr qt{ I I

. qrsr ol-
rit*orffic-s&ffic1r
o-d+<r{Yi ft=i frr€rci q+ggf | |

. qrqr 6ftc-
Tqqfi ss q-qfu: qrqrrgctcnrr{ | srcrrffrd E rcfr sfrEq'nft-a
roffi ffi gffie yrl g*++ro+fr efrraftq ftlfgtrs{qft
,rqurR]d q! qrrqs I 6agftqfuq{3raroltft-{ <trcrii 9-dlsfi{qB{nfl ss r

U,-cqyrrrc1lqtrq 
qRurrq s{ cfur6tq Mqrrqraqrfr€dq T'rst'r dfu

qt{uFrqkl I

arsr ini-
s&Tr eqffifrqrdqfrn c'r{ E-{fu,ri riqffi,t{ resg"rsM,Td <Efr,ii
ftaarf sq-q+qfu,rs rsri ryEfu,i" q{frH qEq-qi.dqrqdrqrcFqfn
dreFfrrqlara5qtf{-d'=qftRfuffiE ffiq: q\ft, d qr qrEr€gflTrrqfr 

I

4



6. qrsfi qifug-
+Iqqrun qfr narcer f+ffi, foqqrtr o& qdFrtliFltiFrsrqr {d--{l!5c-rrqf<,
rfuqr"fl c]tieturfrT+rit rrqfu, ir<fleTrrq qrarnrrwtr5llrm
q*rq'nirsfuIil sdFf<s q'a cifdqcqrflFi qr{rrafu I

z. qrsfi d sflR r,tj ft-ors o) ftfuc t

a. qroifu qrsd' se atfuc t

grg,/ Section-C

s. Frqfrfu{ { * frd d cq;it d sffi Afu(,- 2x't5=30

r. Gfficr{rd ft-{dnr fr Eftq oan Er 3lci vr<t;t q"tq dfuc t

z. go-fiffiyr t 6{ Eqr Rr6r ffi B? qci cd d ldfuc t

s. lrsfi'd tr<t ol sfi dftc t

a. ftr€ ?t qt mkq ftq,t fttus-
r. qtrffi qre

2. {6r6fr qRfr

a. rcroh otfu<rs
s. riqa qrBo' il oqn erFo at rem MR-o dfuc t



Subject- Sociology

uwA-2001142
8.A. SemesterJl ATKT, Examination, Feb.-2O2L

Paper Title. lndian society
Paper-

Time r 2.30 Hoursl
[Maxlmum Marks;80

[Minimum Pass Marks: 28

-ire : er{ Fd d A-r q.s t qx lri s t rdo ers d cyn ol ffirnjcr t.o dfuc r t'ff !r.it d do frf4e B r

Noter There are 3 sections in the question paper A,B & C. solve all question accoding to insFuction given in
each section. Marks of€ach fied.

qrg-il
gs q!-s i 1s c{{ ftt rlt Bt ftr€ ro cs=it d uffi eftc r

There is 15 question in this section. solve any 10 question.
r. sq{{q fisR @r t?

What is Upnayan Sanskar?
2. qrf d tE fd&q I

Write the kinds of class.

3. 6d @r t?
what is Karma?

4. vrfr T{ ii( s{ t, qe qft,flqn fus ftgr{ d t?
Caste is a closed class, which scholar has given this definition?

s. rgdr f++re a+r d?
what is Anuloma mariage?

6. tr{ 6T inf ftfug I

Write the meaning of Dharma.
7. cR-sF Tqr t?

What is Family?
8. Tff rirftfr t e{rq iE-qr srsi t?

What do you mean by blood relation.
s. Ifuq ft-qr6 t tdr 

"qr 
t?

What is Lower in muslim marriage.
10. +rff6{ur 6r or{ ftfuc I

Write the meaning of Globalization.
11. EErftsaur 4qr t?
What is Liberalization.
12. ctrqfrF{ur 6r Gref ftfuC I

Write the meaning of weste rnization.
i3. qFdr qtrffiorur @r t?

What is women empowerment.
14. 6.T. i +mr 6T et6n w) rqrqr qnr t?

Why the festivalof Pola is celebratede in C.G.?
1s. q{qrfr{il d dreq 

"qr 
t?

What is Totam in Tribes.
EIUg_iI

Ss qEs { + ft'€f s cr-il d sffi Aftq I

Answer any 5 question from this section
r. gswt $ 1611 ftfug I

Write the types of Purusharth.
z. r{wnt or qae frfuq t

Write the importance ofSanskar.
s. qft 3ik q,f d 3i r ftfus I

Write the deference betlveen Caste and Class.
+. qR-qn ol frslsrBif 6r sdq fufuq r

Describe the characteristics of family,

(10x2=20)

(sx6=20)



s. cttErs riqs qql e? ltrfr4{r dtBc I

What is Joking relationship. explain.
6. srgftfffiq d frM effEq t

Discuss the characteristics of modernization.
z. o..r. d cgq ffil ct q-fiTYr erfrq t

Hi8hlight the major festivals of C.G.

tl!-g-q
ft'€t z cY.it d sffi Afuc r

Answer any 2 question -
r. o{ qr t? vrd rge ret d frffir dfu{ I

What is Karma? Explain its main elements.
z. qtfflo ffit qt f+ier ftfug t

Write an religious belief.
s. qftqn * ord tfi sde dfuq t

Discuss the functions of family.
a rrrtrrsr @T t? qsd Eq'Trd d frfd{r dfry I

What is urbanization? Explain its side effects.
s. o.q. i qrfuor frnr d Rarfr w r6rcr srftc I

Highlight the status of Girls education in C.G.

(1sx2=30)



uwA-2002152-CV-19
B.Sc. BOTANY (ll-Semester), ATKT

Examination, Feb.-2021
CELL BIOLOGY AND GENETICS

Time : 2.30 Hours] [Maximum Marks : 50

lMinimum Pass Marks: 21

*e ' 
yrqq{ d ffc s.s t 3r,q $istrdos-s S cFit d fiftrj€R Ed dftctg,,'ff er'tl d
ilio fttre *r

Nole : There are 3 sections in the question paper A,B and C. Solve all question according to instruction
given in each section. Mark ofeach questions are specified.

gug '3['/Section 'A'
ftd ro cr+ d sff{ Afuq I solve any l0 questions.

1, nfr{ rall Protoplasm.
2, Eft{fi ftfut secondary wall,
3. ffi @r i ? what is cristae?
4. olifttgr I Chromonemata.
5. ff{ @r t ? what is gene?

e. qftq+{lE {dql Balbiani ring.
f. w eglFrart Auto-polypoidy.
s. fr-{rqr fr* 66i t ? whar is chisma?
9. {ad ff{ I Complementary genes.

t0. Ed: sgR-{f,{ I Spontaneous mutation.
I l. A.\r{.q. ff'*fttq I DNA polymerase.
12. arT,fdr @r i ? what is deficiencies?
t3. qrw}ftq I Plasmogetres.

14. .Jir{f&l I Zygotene.
15. +sd $ dvnrrft + ftqq I Mendel's law ofitrheritance.

ut.g ?Tsection 'B'
filr€ os crit d v(rl{ Afug I solye any 05 questions. 5x4220

1. rneft df$ w rifuw ftq"ft ftfuC I Write short notes on colgi body.
z. qr*ddftrgqr o) olRra or fa-ga rId ard t r gq 6rr{ d gfu qiftg 

r

Mitochondria is a power house ofthe cell comment upon it.
:. C"q{i +1tr{rqft-6 qi.rec w {ftq ft:w!fr ftfucl

Write short notes on chemical composition ofchromosomes,
4. ETrqfts w €fuF frqDfl frfuC I write short notes on plasmid.
s. fr{ a1 r{fd si vrrol fuqr frE qs *ifrw frqofr frfucr

Wrile short notes on the nature ofgenes and mode oftheir action.
6. {gTFrdr cI Eq"ff ftfuC I write short notes on polyploidy.
7. S. Aftg d q-eR4dq ft-did 6r q+{ 6t I Discuss De Varies theory ofmutation.

Erg E'/Section 'C'

l0 \ 2=2O

2 x 1040ftrd oz crit d rtFrr AfuS I solve any 02 questions.

x. dtqrc d $r+a qn1 *,11 or s+{ 6+r
Describe the structure and functions ofchloroplast,

2. A.v{.q. gilrgfu ol {qsrgc t

Explain the DNA replication,
r. 3rffi fa4q-{ qq ftiq ftfuc r

Write an essay on meiosis division.
4. clE{ ri{dsq fd f6'qr-faE a} srsrsc t

Explain the reaction ofprotein synthesis.
s. rroqtr G fft ftftqq w \'d, *s fdfuS t

Give an accounl ofthe Pheiaddon oflitrkage ond crossitrg-over.



Timer Three Hours l

uw A - 2002162
B.Sc. Semester-Il (ATKT)

Examination Feb. -2021

Chemistry
Maximum Marks:60
Minimum Marks:21

Note: There are three Sections in the question paper A, B, & C. Solve all quest ion accoiding to
instruction given in each Section. Mark ofeach questions are specified.

qle, cy{ qa d iln s-s t sr, q, $i ntr$o sw d ry{i 6) FiYrrf,sN E-d 41fu\Isri w=it

d <'io fiffite i l

BmH (Section - A)

Es s.s i rs e{{ t frr€ ro eErJ d str{ Afrqr (yr6s *qr 30) (10x2 = 20)

There are 15 questions in this Section. Attempt any 10 questions. (Word limit 30)

ca{ 01. Ed fi@T 6t cfunF-( dfu{?
Define the gold number?

tisT 02. 6a,3b,2c d + ftq ft- t ili6 fifu( |

Write the miller indices ofthe plane 6@,3b,2c.

c{r m. qErg rqT t?
What do you mean by emulsions?

crr or. 3rftB-qr 6lfe TqT t?
What is order of reaction?

cr{ os. s*r6 frs @r t? sdrdrlr Afuc I

What is Catalrlic poisons? Give example.

rw os. g*r wral il *dRr+r G ifrqq oI in {dEc?

Write the colour of potassium and Barium in Bunsen flame?

cfi oz. sEdttr (BrH6) 6I tE *isrr q-{r{c I

Draw the bridged structure ofDiborane?

cr{ oe. \.tqtun dffit d fac ({Fd or ftqq Aliq?
Write the Huckel's rule for aromatic compounds?

nrr og. cfim sq frtd 66i i? csrflq Afr\ I

What are enantiomers? Give example.

9T{ 10. DDT Or \4{rFr rfd T{r{q?

Draw the structural formula ofDDT?

c{l rr. {cfrfr d rra ol cfu{rR-d or sEr6wr Afuq?

Define the plane ofsymmetry with example?

srr 12. n-q}r- or {ofd qiffi( rs Wid, qfud risclr €T{rr qnr{g?

Draw the fully staggercd and fully eclipsed conformational structure for the n-Butane

c{l 13. sr{dwl oT Efr \d +6I IIEcq {fl€\ r rcti 3rft.6 {e.r$t otc Er sc Etdr t?

Draw the chair and boat conformation ofcyclohexane.Which form is most stable?

s{f 14. N2Irs f,ar P4O6 d {r{fl Afuc?

Draw the structure of Nz H5 and PaO6.



er{ 15. gftd +f, TqT t?
What do you mean by Unit cell?

qDV-iI (Secriotr _ B)

En {EEs q fir€l os rTr} d qrc Aftqt ({r< Scr 60)

Attempt any 05 questions in this sections. (word limit 60)
y{i 01. clrc olE + c'ftfuqr d 1 < +'r furgio q$firur qsii dfur?

Derive the rate constant equation for the first order reaction?

r.l oz. iq eh+l"I Eoe dfuq?
Dedve the Bragg's equation?

wn 03. dfuqc lij ffiRrqq A ffq M lidrr frfuq?
Write the diagonal relationship between lithium and magnesium.

rw or. fulird.err w rifr< M lttuq?
Write short notes on Silicates?

vrq os. er tnqoii d rrtgrr$ qi ftqfr Iifus?
Write short note on hydrides ofalkali metals?

c'fi 06. sN1 gi SN'z sTBDtqr 01 frrqrfifu 6qi W7 sf-d AG\?
Write mechanism with energy profile diagram for the SN1 and .SN2 reaction?

c{,r 07. fiqfafuf, 3rF-frq d sfr-orq sE( s{flr{q-
Explain the following reaction with equation -
(A)gEd-ihierr 3rfth'qr (wurrz-Fift ing reaction)
(B) vmrr 31fiR-qr (Ulman reacrion)

tlrg-q (Section - C)

ffr€ d eEii s r.r* dfur r

(5x4 = 20)

(2x l0= 20)

Attempt any 02 questions.

ltt or. oiorq,sr aqT t? lrreJ n tr-so qqiq, f+g 60r {{flr yq fi-gfl qrrs{or ot q{sE{ I

What are Colloides? Describe the Tyndall effect, electrophoresis and electro osmosis in
colloides.

ctr 02. sdrsr {qr t? sd{qr d troR\ Et s<rEilT rgtr( ftfuc?
What do you mean by catalysis? Describe the types ofcatalysis with example.

Fc=r 03. ClF, ClF3, XeF4 3i-r XeOr d qrd d Co-f6 jift. $sqrr rq o,-rdi eftI
Write the methods of preparation. (one each) - structure and shape ofthe ClF, ClFr, XeF.r
and XeO3

y5 04. fiqfufun q{ slfrE M ftifuC (Write shorrNotes on) :-
(A) nr{fidEr.r d DrqItrft (Mechanism ofNitration)
(B) o 3itt z ord-ffi d TE6r (Role of a and 7r complex)

!s{ 05. Wito iirroT, dffflvr rri fuwr o} sE dtfu( I ffiq{ al ffi.T ftcl"r iift Tdr{c I

Explain the Racemic mixture, Racemisation and Resolution? Describe the salt formation
method ofresolution?



Subject- Zoology
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Paper Title- Vertebrate & Embryology
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*c : cri q, d 6-i lrds i sr.q fE et rrlo ow d qr.n 6l F?1n5qR ra o1fuc r {lff ctrl d 3i6 fcffE tt
Note : There are 3 sections in the question
each section. Marks of each questions are s

papcr A,B & C. solve all question according to instroction given in
pecified.

w t rs qeq d fi,€ ro ct'rl d sot flfuq t (gl< d}ql 30)

15 questions in this section. Attempt any l0 questions. (Word limit 30)

nrrd d fir EFie aerq Fal&q r

(10x2:20)
There

g1
rite three distinguishing characters ofclass mammalia.

q2 \'d ffi{ qd HHrq rFr ftfuc I

flte tlrc common rgme olPetromyzon and Myxinc.

9.3 d qr++ qfu ifl qrq fifurt I

rire the name ofdrgestrve gland ofamphroxus
9.4 lrflr{ A dfr aFr fAfuC I

nte h ree benefi ts fish mlgmtron.
Gri aldrq.5 qErddr t qI\ Y@] d qFl td ltq {.1

g6
te the lpes
ftfe}fi

ofscale present in bony lishes.
zrqr e? sffi{q stro qqsrci i

t is total neoteny? Explain with example
q.7 qra qRIq) iT otc qr e$rsrylq 3rgqRprd +dr tz

ovary is absent in flying birds?
q.B rqo qe-gq' t qe otrq fusf,r A?

stated that'Birds are glorified reptiles'?
9.9 ti qrd <) rrflt cd3ri S crq ftfu\ r

t\!! names ofr,Eg laying mammals.
€ii$ 6r Frqfu B<l r+lr d g.r+r+< t ddr t?

tlte

lar bodies are formed in which type ofgametog€nesis?
q11 or erq farqd gRT fuqr q-rf,r Br

sccretes the fertilizing?
q.12 arHtrrtrrc afl B? sfld{ur {{i?o eqsrEs t

g 13

t is artificial parthenogencsis? Explain with examples

d e-3 6r qntfuo 1i= qcgi 
r

w labeled diagram ofhen's egg.
q.M d ord {t&lr

te the function of placenta.

t ffi qrfl {lnq fgftrrd Eifr d?
many exta embryonic membranes are present in chick?

q.15

IJ

PTO



gtrE - q ,/ Section-R

s qri d s. { e1i{ I (rl< frqr 60)
pt any 5 questions (Word limit 60)

q.1 q,fto{ur TE f{Pre aei"r lAfuf - ot{ <}
3i. otfl e smftd dAq{{

g2

9.3

E. +dm

(5x4=20)

(2x10:20)

Write the classification and distinguishing characters any two
a. Cobra b. Duckbill plalypus c. Kangrrto
\I{ffi4 4 grcuet tfu+ {[rq a) \rql{qq gFo elg.,fn r

Lrplarn the indirect parental care,n amphibian wirh erample
d+j{s 6d 61 s..rfl .F) fl'rg+r.d I

Explain the structure ofplacoid scale.ffi{r +1 cfuqr of qrsrsg 
I

Explain the process ot' t'enilization.
3ntrdeRffi d uftfl sd qfr d aerq fufuqr

the reptilian and avian characters ofArchaeopteryx
fr fi-{ qFf{d i.qr d ord ftfucr
the function ofthree germinal layers jn frog-

Wtq fuftdt'i d erd fttuqr

qrAI d ,.rcr Ofuc r (Ad smflq c{r)
any 2 questions. (Essay type question)

scribe

d rm qtr+r< .1a q1 qutr olm I

g. onr6

1gr€ - g ,/ Section C

-----000-----

Page 2

d. Frog

q.4

g

c

5

6

9.7

ftrd

g'1

9.3

\,1.4

g5

nte

nte

rite the function ofexlra embryonic membranes.

9.2
be thc blood vascular qstcm of Amphiollt
qq Mr 1qd of q{aF ,fl qlir +1m I

the dislinguishing characlers of potsonous and non-poisonous snakes

rqr ts? qefld d s€Tr 3l{r^d+ 61 .rof-r +tfud ,

t is an adaptation? Describe the fl ight adaptations in birds
or q'f{ 61ffi nzn srror rrrar sdEt t

crl

is placenta? Describe the placentation in mammals

be lhe pat1henogenesis and e\pliin ils srgnrficance
,rqr ts'? {dm t crwrqnrZ qlMrq ul anlr .,h1fuq I
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Note : There arc 3 sections in the question paper A,B and C. Solve all question according to instruction
given in each section. Mark of each questions are specified.

EIuiS '€['/Section 'A'
gs q!-s d 1s nFr tt fii-€ ro c.rl d voq {fug t:-
There are 15 questions in this section attempt any 10 questions.

1. cH grd qt1fug I Evatu&tet
ldx
J Jrxz-x+z

2. qFr 5r( ?fffug| Evaluate:-

fdx
J sinlu

s. fu< dBg t Prove that

ft x21t - 7sz1stz4, = z
a. frq s-.51q 6'r Tr fi-q qq sto-s d trq dfuc r

Check the continuity ofthe following functiotr at the origitr.

l, i1x+o
1, tf x=O

l0 x2=20

f (x) --

5. Sqlgi fr \Iir q.I rnE1;1 itl s6q-6-fir B+{ Aqq q'?-r +dI tt
Prove that the derivative ofa even function is ahtr&y! an odd furction.

6. sin(aa + b) ol n'h <r oc-o-a< Fra dGg 1

Find ntr derivative of slrr';(al + b)
z. ffift{ + s+q 61 6cr< ftfus t

Write statement Maclaurin's th€orem.
8. wirrq y2 = 4ax d q.i(sRf{it Ere dfuc t

Fitrd the asymptotes of parabola yz = 4sa
9. fu€ qifuq ft ffi ), = ccosh(x/d d E-g (r, y) w qom-fuqr yzlc tt

Prove that the r&dius ofcurvature of crteaary y = ccosh(x/s) at the point (r, /)
is y2 /c

16. ftq 3ffi5-q qfi-qqur d qsrrdcr Eti o'r coHur grn dfuc I

Testify the following differential equation as a exact differetrtial equation.
3x2dx-Zydy=o

rr. orao-a qffoqq at dft s srd qi vEr6{"r d spr sqgr{i t

Explain ordei snd degiee of differetrtial equition with example.
12. Ed dfug I Solve that

p:tos(px-y)
13. Efr dfuq I Solve that.

(Da-7na)t=Q
14. Rfu, ra @I *ar t ? qqsr{g 

I

Explain Singulars solution.
15. Ed dfrg I sotve it.

ff+*y = s, ff-wx= o



{r!-g !'/Section 'B'
Eq q!-s { ftr€ os crr} $ sfft Afu\ t

Attempt any 05 questions in this section.
1. fu€ qifug I Prove thet

ff/'logstnxax =-]togz
2. qfr

#, *+o
0 , r=0

5 x 6=30

f(x) =
<$H tu /(x), x = 0 w Sa-e *. tu-{ /'(0) ft-aqq rCT g,
If

tx
f(,\=lT*fu' x+o

( o , x=o
Then show that /(z) is continuous on N = 0, but /'(0) does not exist.

tfi e+ acl+ + Rrq-d + d"iq R-gd t e}or ro lwrat tt
show th&t the asymptotes the curve x2y2 - a21xz +y21 -a37x+y)+44=0
Dakes & squ&re in such a way that the curve passes through lhe two angulir points of the
square.

4. EEr dfug I solve thrt
(1+ y2)dx = (tan-7y - x)dx

5. E-{qTd d qa r = a(1- cos9) or acr+mq rf+,fr grd qnGg, q-6i a cma tt
tr'ind out the orthogonal trsjectory of f&mily ofcardioids r = a(l- cosa),
where a is parameter.

r, ra dfug t solve th&t.
(Ds+l)Y=coszx

z. ra dfuC t Solve that.

ff+s*+v="'
ff-x+sY=szt

qEg Vsection 'C'
ffi oz c!-d d vta-s €fuc t Solve any 02 questions. 2 x 15=30

1. qFE Ia=!ftla-xdx dfu€dfuqfu
(2n + 3)Io = 2an In-1 - zxn(a - x)3/2

or qrc Erfr dfuq t

tt In = [ x"tld=i dx, then prove that
(2n + 3)1. = Zan I,"-r - 2x"(a - x)s/2

ff xz^lax=Z ax
2. +{4fq r}q or oerq fts6-r fu< dfus r

State atrd prove Leibtrib theorem.

d.* ffr' ax-xzdx

s. w yz(az +x2) = x2(a2 -12) or ergte'r dfugt
Trace the curve y2(a2 + x21 = x2(a2 -xz)l. aa dfug t solve thaL

Qtx-y)(py+x)=h2p
s. qga ft-{rq frfu t frq er+o-a s+flq d Fcr dfug I

fi* "v 
= """o'

Solve fr+ a2y = secax by method ofvari.tion of parameters.

and also find the value of
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*d crcq{ifrrq-si
qrc) * ri6 ftffi€ * r

3T.q.Gn Iy-d-o ers d q'+ d F-ftTT{a" 6d a1ffi r mff

Note: There are 3 sections in the question paper A, B, & C solve all question according to
instruction given in each section, each question mark is mentioned

EIoIr- 3l/Section - A

+e: na e-e t qa ts re< t fr,-{ lo ee.it + vd{ fffu( I (yr< rfi-q1 30)
Note: There are I5 question in this section. Attempt any I0 questions (Word limjt 30)

crr 1. \'r {Ml d-e ol cR{rsr Afu\
Define I electron volt.

9{{ 2. ft-qf, +, d ffsdr t Tqr drqd t? {s-6r qrro fufuq I

What do you mean by intensity ofelectric field? Write its unit also.
c5r 3. { oT riq ftfu{

State gauss'theorem.
srr 4. ft{erN" HR:r D d qfursr fffu\ I

Defi ne Displacement vector2?
cri 5. {Qrfr qM S fuq El iq sfr'"orq I}fuc I

Write the continuity equation for steady current.
eY{ 6. ffio or fiqq 6} fAfuC I

Write down the Kirchhoffs law.
lrr 7. drt-g {d o) {figr{q

Explain Lorentz force?
eYr 8. ifuq G{fi d rEftd {flES I

Mention drawbacks of linear accelerator.
e{r9. sft?nfto {qr iri t?

What do you meant by isotopes.
cT{ lo.qrq} FErt sr Fqc @r t?

What do you meant by Biot-Sawart law.
tr{r 1 l.(fu{{ or ft{cs,tq iiqq frfu\

State Amphere's circuital law?
!{{ 12.+{ ffeTn ffi odd B?

What do you meant by Bohr magneton?
c5r l3.srqlq f{q fi+ r6d dr

What do you Mean by mutual inductance.
e{{ l4.clqfur t€r oi cfunft-d Afuc

Define poynting vector.
cri I 5. rdftq 6T q( EPr or ftqq lifuc r

Write fleming's right hand law?
que- q/Section - B

(10x2 = 20)

+e,
Note:

{€ qEe i t ftrA os sp'it ol E6r fffu\ rdr c{r d ,1 3io t (!r< d)rr 60) (5xa=20)
Attempt 05 question in this section. Each question carries 4 marks. (Word limit 60)

fu< dfuq ft E= _gradv.

Prove that E= -gradv.

qt:t I



Cl:I2,

cY-r 3.

cY-r 4.

cl:r 5.

c5 6.

CFI 7.

i,r q{oro or ft€rd qEsr{c I

Explain the principal of velocity selector?

{adr .rr fr+ 6{t t? asftl 6rffi or s,l'-{ dlir r

What is an electron gun? Describe its working.

ft€ Atuc fo ""rtd=poi,\i 
xE = poi

Prove that curl d=po/ o ri x E = poi
Ij{dq Kffi d cfonqT dtfuq q gsor cl{n ltfu\
Define magratic flux and give its unit.
qlssr+{ fr+ 6dt i? i furi ron d t}'i d t

What is transformer? Explain its types.
grsffi ftqd st i ftgo w co wryt ol vfutiia +lifi t

Define the tarue on a dipole in a uniform Electric field.

Note

qug- g/Section - C

frrd ou c{i d si { fufuq rd-rcsr+ 10 si6 tr (2x15=30)
Attempt any two question. Each question carries I5 marks.

liffi T.tr{cn snARTd a]dfi ,Ird d ox"r fuqer ef, dI ffrnr s fi-qd fuIq d ftiq dqr
{Q{ftf, a1fuc I

Derive the an expression for electric field intensity and eleckic potential due to a uniformly
charged conducting sphere.
M irgnra cRcrl rqT i? qRqq t qrn, 3rRlh( ft.rsr<a al 3lrgfr w fu{1 rox ftit orff t?
What is series resonant circuit? How does the currant deponds on the frequency of appliod
potential defference?
sr{diir d li-qid 6l rrqflgc | {so1 risrr q otdhfu ol rrr*A gr sndRro @q EriT rIlF
3rfurdr sqt or aisfi FFrho alfu{
Explain the principle ofcyclotron. Explain its construction & working and find expression for
the maximum kenotic energy acquired by the particle.

ftid dftN fu curli bourd= curlrt ud rfui d rncrq 3tpi d t

Prove that curfbound = curlfr where symbol has usual meaning.
tuq( :jqdq fior n flr s{si Et? 4{d + ftqd Ij{ds iI,T sdtff fi'qc ftfuc s s{5r.c
What do you understand by electromagnetic induction? State and explain Faraday's law of
electromagnetic induction.

cc{ I

qzn 2

c{l3

tr{l5
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e: cfn q,
clr} +

{ #t u-s B3LEqtiqt c-d6 q.s d crfr ot f+{vrgrn ro dfrttefi
d-6 Btr€ *t

Note: There are 3 sections in the quostion paper A, B, &C solve all question according to
instruction giyen in each sectiorL oach question mark is mentioned

gE€_ sI/ SectioD - A

+e ot{ qq cr-+ $ Ef,{ Atu( |

Note: Attempt atry 10 questiotrs.
l. p = q d Rq sd-dr FRofi q-rr{t 

r

Construct huth table for p =. q
2. qrqrd 6l qfurft-d aifrq I

Define contmdiclion.
3. sdk6 cRqrvro d cftnB-d dfuc r

Define universal quantifiers.
4. {ftq ffird ti errq{ ftqq frfuq r

Write Associative law in Boolean algebm.5. {ds fl-srrFrd ri ftq 6ftq a + r = I
In Boolean algebra prove ftat a + 1 = 16. Fq s-f,{ d Ti'rd frgd qRqq ofltfud dfu\ | a.b+a(b+c)
Draw electric circuit for following f nction : a., + a (b + c)7. s qrt d wff remq qE ftfuq t

W.ite all max term of3 variables.8. s rr) or ryf ffiwfu rqFnq sq ftfuq I

Write complete disjunctive normal form ofthree variable.9. {d sr ftwR riq ft&c I

Write Boolean's expansion tlrcorem.
10. srrrurfiq sgaq d d sqr6iEr ft&! r

Write two examples y uncountable set.
t t. trR rihqr oi cfuqrG-d dfuq r

Deline Binery operation.
12. dE A={a,b,c} B = {L,2,3}a< BxA ird ar1&q I

i1 1= {a,b,c} B = [1,2,3J than find, xl{
13. fl ot rerflur qkd cftflB-d al&q r

Define tree with example.
14. ffia srs ol ssrfrur qf.d s{srst I

Explain Regular gaph with example.
15. *i,iq fls oi s{rflor qFd TEsr{t I

Explain connected graph with exampte.

(10x2 = 20)

clug_ A/Section _ B

+s: ft;d itq cr+ d srr fr@ r

Note: Attempt any Iive questions.t. f€< dfqc ft [(p -+ q) 
^ 

(q - r)] J (p--'r) T{sft tPry* ltlat [(p : q) 
^ 

(q + r)l ) (p ) r) is Tautolory.2. {frq ffird { fu< df6c ft, abc + a,bc + ab,c iinc,
In Boolean algebra prove that abc + atbc + ab,c + abc, =

(5x6 = 20)

=ab+bc+ca
ab+bc+ca



3

4

fte rrc d {irrd E-Sd qRrq qtfu dGc nen B-$ \'6 Frd g@ cRclr t cffild dtsc I

F=xy+3(x,+y,')
Draw the switching circuit and replace it by simplq ones for the flDction :

F=xy+3k'+y,\
fiq qRq:r ol rq dtq
Simplity the following circuit

Tr Tz

5. fu< dfr{ d rrurftq rgaoT or *ie rrori-o 6}ar t r

Prove that union oftwo countable set is countable.6. gqdr qdq oi cft{rF-d dfug I

Deflrle equivalence rclation.
7. fuq qifr! ft ffffi TrE { qS !frd ai srdt E,r dm vsrf 6)-r} d gq 6r Er-{r E}dr tt

hove that in a graph sum ofdegree ofall v€rtex ofthe graph is twice ofnri:nber ofedges in
gaph'

qEig- g/ Section - C

+e, frr€ ei lyr Ed ol r

Note: Attempt any two questionsl. tu< dfrc
(2x15 = 30)

Prove that
(i) pv (q 

^r) = (ttv q) 
^(pv 

r)
^ -(D - p^(qvr)=Q,^q)v(p^r)

{frq fiil'rFrd q fu< atfuq tu
In Boolean algebra prove that

(i) a+ b = sry{a,b} va,b 1- b(ii) a'b = inf(a, b] va,b <- b
fiq d fr{irq=fq rsrcrq rq sn afffts 6l :

find disjunctive nomal form offollowing(i) f =(r+y+z)(xy+xz),
^ (ii) f = lx + (x' + y),llx + b/, .2'),1

\'ffi 3ft 3lr6rff lifqr 3th (,o/)-t = f -log-t
if f t x '--; y and g: y --i s is qns.one and onto function then prove that ,o/: { --r z is one_
one and onto and (gof)-1 = f-tog-rtiq 6l ssrflur trFd €q-sr5t

(i) cr{f,i qRcar

(iD *HlHr{ TrF
(iii) ETfrffq Trs
(iv) q{6 fi(v) A{i O

Explain following with example
(i) Eul€rian circuit
(iD Hamilronian gaph
(iii) Plannar gaph
(ir) Sparming tree(v) Binary hee

2.

3

4.

5
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g: qrq q: { frq ure t e{.e t,ti q I rd6 s!-€ A c!-d d fttcn{qR Ed dfui I qS
crrl + ci6 ftRt tr

Note: There arc 3 sections in the qu$tion paper A,B, & C solve all question according to
instuction giveD in aach section, each qucstion mark is mentioned

Sectiotr A
Note: Attempt itry tetr questioDs, e.ch cardes 2 marks

What do you mean by data t,?e?
Deline non-linear data structue.
What do you mean by two-dimensional anay?
What is circular linked list?
Wdte the names ofotremtion performed on linked list,
Write any two application of linked list.
Define queue data structur€.
Explain Push and Pop operations ofstack.
What is thrcaded tree?
D€fine s€arching.
What do you m€all by radix sort?
Defin€ extemal sorting.
Write the definition of algorithm.
Write the woNt case time and space complexity ofh€ap sort.
Explain the us€ off,ointer.

Explain bubble sort and quick sort algorithms with suitable examples.
Explain linear search and binary search algoritlEns in detail.
(a) Convert A*(B+C)1D/F+G*IyK to postfix rotation.
O) Convert A/B*C*FE'F/G*HtK to prefix notation.

(10x2 = 20)

Q.No.1.
Q.No.2.
Q.No.3.
Q.No.4.
Q.No.5.
Q.No.6.
Q.No.7.
Q.No.8.
Q.No.9.
Q.No.l0.
Q.No.tl.
Q.No.l2.
Q.No.l3.
Q.No.l4.
Q.No.15.

Q.No.l6.
Q.No.l7.
Q.No.l8.
Q.No.19.
Q.No.20.

S€clion B
Attempt any five questions in this s€ctiotr (5x6=30)

Q.No.2l.

Explain insertion and deletion algo thm ofone dimensional array,
Explain diff€rent types of linear data structure rdth suitable example.
Explain single and doubly linked list in detail,
Explain BFS and DFS algorithm with example.
What do you mean by binary searoh hee? Write the algorilhm for conshucting a
binary search tr€e.
Sort the following given number using selection sort algorithm.
89, 21, 32, 10, 91, 63, 5t, 3

SectioD C
Attempa 02 questions in this section (2x15=30)

Q.No.22
Q.No.23
Q.No.24


